
Name of Competition

City, State

Hall (Venue)  

Division: Women

Category: Junior

Pool

Phase: Pool Play or Tournament

Match Number

Level: Example: 13U = 13 & Under

Team Names

Date: Format MM/DD/YY

Court Number

Time Match is Scheduled

Officials: Last Name, First Name

Work Team and Region

Enter Starting Lineups

Enter Liberos (x if there is no libero) 

Indicate Serving & Receiving Team

Indicate Team Captains

Start Time: When referee blows the

whistle for the first serve.

Check the First Server: Check the

number "1" for the team that serves first.

End of a Rally:

If the team that served wins the rally,

slash the number of the point

earned.

If the team that did NOT serve wins

the rally, enter the Exit Score for the

team that just lost the serve and slash

the next point for the other team.

·Subs:

Write the # of the player going into

the match under the # of the player

leaving the match.

Enter the score by writing the team

who requested the sub's score first.

Slash the # at the bottom for the #of

substitutions they have taken.

Time-Outs:

When a team calls a time-out, enter

the score at the time of the request

with the team who requested the

time-out's score first.

pre-match during match post-match

When a team has reached 25 points

(with a 2-point advantage), write the

end time of that set.

Enter the final exit scores and circle

exit scores in the service rounds

boxes.

DO NOT circle any points in the

points column as this is only to

indicate penalty points.

Write the winning and losing team

names in the results section for that

set including the score.

Any points that were not used during

that set need to be crossed out.  We

use a ‘T’ bar.  Draw a line above the

first point that was NOT used then

draw a perpendicular line (forming a

‘T’) down to the bottom of that

column.  Continue the line down any

other columns that were not used. 

SCORER GUIDE


